Oct. 17, 2022
Dear MLHC members,
Hello and happy fall y'all!!! Depending on when you are reading this, our club is riding in the Ball
State University Homecoming Parade on Saturday, October 22. We need to be there around 8 am to
line up and the parade begins at 9 am. We park behind Muncie Central High School. Even if you are
not riding your horse in the parade, come to the parade and see us!
Where is your favorite place to ride in the fall? Let our members know! We are always looking for
great places to camp and ride the trails. A few of us just got back from camping and riding at East
Fork Stables in Jamestown, TN. It was beautiful! The trails are well marked , have lovely overlooks,
and most are wide. The campground is nice and there are places to get supplies or go eat close by.
We have elections coming up! You should have been sent a survey
about positions that are available. Please come to our meeting on
Monday evening, Nov 14 at Mansfield Park at 6:30 p.m. Natalie

Skillman will be the guest speaker and we will have elections to the
board. We are going to have chili and soup. Please bring a side dish
to share or a dessert. We will have water, but bring your own drinks if
you would like something else to drink.
As you know, this is the 80th year of the Muncie Light Horse Club. I
would love to make a slideshow of our club over the years. If each member could send in a few pictures
of our club at various events, or even pics of you and your horses and families, that would be great! Post
them on our Facebook page or email them to me at artsycowgirl@yahoo.com.
We will have special 80th anniversary t-shirts, blankets and other items that you can order. Be looking for
more information soon!
The MLHC Christmas Party is Sunday, Dec. 4 from 1-4 pm at the Murpah Shriner’s club, 3671 N Shrine Dr,
Muncie, IN 47303. It is close to the Tractor Supply Co. on McGalliard. More information will be
available as it get closer to December.
If you have any questions, concerns, ideas for our club activities, etc. Please let me or the board
know! We would love to hear your thoughts to make our club better!!!
I hope to see you soon! If you can’t make it to the November meeting, have a very happy
Thanksgiving! God Bless and Happy Trails!
Lisa Cron
President MLHC

